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UNIVERSIDAD TECNOLÓCIC¿. DE PANAMÁ

PANA*^, onlff;rc o¡' n¿nnnnÁ

WILKE§ UNIVER§ITY
UNTTND STATN§ ÜF AMERICA

]\e.UNIVER§IDAD Tl§CNOUÓCtCn DE PANAMÁ institution of higher eduoation sciontifioally and
technologioalM cluly established by ActNo. I8 of Augnst 13; lgBI;organized.duly try ActNo, 1.7 of
Octqber 9, 1984; refbnn by the Act'No. 57 of July 26,19;96,located at Post Grade Iluilding,,Campus Dr.
Victoi: Lovl Sasbo, Ave. U.nive¡sidad Tecnológioa rcprosented in this act by Prof. I{ECTOR M.
MONT§MAYOR A, male, Panamanian, of ago, with the personal identity No. 9-68-267, in his oapacity
as Rpctor and LegalRepresentativo; duly authoriz..ed by..Resolutio¡ llo; CCU.R"04-2021 gr.f the General
Univorsity CounciJ approved in virtual ordinary meetíng No. 05-2021 held on August 5, 2021.,'by which
the,subscription and executio.n af Agreements, Ptotocolv, Internutlonal Memaranda af Undorstanding and
other sinúley. ones, rglated io the impleneniation of .lnternatlonal Cooperatíon Prugrams in the academlc,
scientific, reseat gh, cubural and Student Mobility, Tbaching, Rosearch and Administrative areas of the
il.bchnel()giqal Universtty of lratalna, ancl a¡ftgr prc»is*¡ru¡ aye aclplttqd", horsinafter will be rofqrÉd as the
UtP; on.ong part.atd the other,.WILKES UNIVDR§ITY, a private,.indopendenq non:-scstari¿ilI institution..
of higher odusatiori founded iri 193.3. Aooreditod by the Mirldle States Commission on Higher Eduoation.
Wifkes University is located u¿ 6{ ![9¡t South Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18766, United States. Reprosented
in. this act hy GIIEC üANT, Fhf), male ancl a ironnanent US citizen, Ín his capacity of President, tluly
onipowored for this aot, hereinafte_r WILKI§ TINMR§ITY; herein*lter TI{E PARTIE§ agree to onter
iiito . this §eiioral Agreement ou Acaclemic Coo.peration, whose pw?ose is to stimulate. rnutual
undgrstanding; tp.stlohgtlrgn sultural tios and provide opportunities to qxpand the experienoEs and horizott»
of studonts, facu[V and other academic partioipants,

This cooperatior briugq gt'oat advantages for tho der¡elopment of both entities,

UTP's nrission is to providq qualified, entrepreneurial ancl irurov-ative hunan capitai society with
comprehenqivo training; ciifical.and socially responsible thinking irr engineering science ancl technolory;
gengratg app«lpriate knowledge to oontribute to sustainable developnrent.and rnspon,cl to the requiromo*ts
of ths onúironment.

WILKD§ UNMR§IfYrs missio¡t is to continue ths Wilkes trad.ition clf liborally educating our student§
fbr lifelong léarning arid.slróCegs ih a gonstantly evolving and multicultura] world tlrrough a commitr.nent
to inclividualized a.ttentioii" oxooptiorral teaohing, soholarship ancl scadenric excellenco, while continuing
the university's com m itntbnt :to commun ity engqgem efl t
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As a cousequeüce of the &bove, botli sides wa¡t to establish rin instl.umcnt to regulate institutional
rolatiotships needed to onhanrie those activities where thgrc alr common interests, sr:

.{GtrIjIE:

FtrR§T'': PURPO§E
This Agroetnent of Coopetation is designecl fo promoto acaclemic, soientific ancl cultural cooperation
betweon {JT'P and WILKE§ [rN,X,VXlH,stTy.

§ECOND: COCIpUR.eT[()N PI0DALXTIES
'['he two institutions agree to clevelop cooperation ultder the Following moclalities:

L )Jxcliango of oxperie¡ces, decunrents, information and krrowletlge oflthe achievements and results
of projects cat'riecl out by eaclr of TIIE PARTIES consistent *itt', th" pr:lioies anci regglations ol'
each entity.

2. Exchange of'facuJty, researchers, adrninislrators or studerrts, as appropriate to lhe nature and scnpe
of eaoh mutually agreed p-rogram and proiect.

3" Devetopment oi3olnt prógrin u and pr ojecrs

.4 Camyrng out internships and rescarcll piojects, accorclilrg to the establishe<l reguiations.
5. Training of personnel,
6. [.lse of equipntont, specialized laboratories and materials lbr scielttific-techrrical research, as well

as the provision of technicat sen,ices ald studies accordirrg to the regulati«lrs ancl possibilities of
each entity,

7. Other acfi,l,ities of mutual intercst.

TffiIS.D: §CüNQMIC COMMÍTM$NT§
TIIÍ: PA.RTIIIS agree that this Agteotnent does not reptesent reoiprocal economic cornrnitrnents between
them,.muoh less the generation of new butigetary expóncliture.r,,inc, they agree to collaborato using the
technical resóurces a¡rd installed capacities that they already have; withouü having to incur 

-new

expenditures.

'I'hey agree that, if fiuanciai resourccs are required fbr the fulfillment of the comrnitrnents ncquired tlrrough
this Agreement they will be est¿blished through Memorandum of Unclerstanding, which will indicote tlru
funds available to oach Party.

FOURTTT: I,EGALLY BINDING DOCT,MUI{T
Thls MO{J is trot inteuded to be arrd is not to be coustruecÍ as a tegally bincliug agreemerlt. Signing of this
MOU does not result in any material, finarrcial or other obligzrtion for e ither of TIIE P,4[i.TIHS-llereto.
By signing this MOU, fffn p¿nfIIlS are signilying thJr desire fr¡r firture coil¿boration. Specific
initiativssmay be considered and agreeri upo,r, on aease by case basis, iricluding the contributioirs ald
olSligatiorrs of eaoh institution. Each such initiative shall be negotiated hetwceri ancl have the mutual
agreement of the institutit»rs and shall be fr¡nn¿rlized by a signed appen<lix to this MOU.

§'XI'TEtr : SPECX.S'IC AGREEMEN?'S
The tet'ms, scopes, rig|1ts, responsibitities and proceduros thal will goverr the oxccution of the programs
and prujects to l¡e executecl under this document, will be <Jefinecl in §ipecifio Agr.eementsttrát the
P.a^R.TIRS conclude fbr this purpose.
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§IXTItr : R trPRE§EN'IAT'tr§ COMMI§§ION CONFIR RNTlAt rTy
I,'or the purposes of exeouti¡lg artd monilorirrg tfiis Mcnrornnduur, the pAI{TIES will designate a
Comnrissio¡: that will plan a:rd coordinatc activities and pt:o.jects and will present them t«r their higlrest
authorities for approval, This Commissio¡r will be rnade up of a represe,lfativo of cach Party ar:d rnust
periodicall¡a submit a written report to its highost authorities regarciirrg the ptogress of the activities ancl
projects rlcvcloped.

SEVIi¡ÍT'H : CONF IBHNTI AI-IT'Y
By vlrtue of the fact that this Agreement involves the exohange of infomration, e&ch of TIIE PARI'IES
may have access to the oonfldential infol'mation ol'the other. I?or the purposes o1' this Agrcement,
Confidential Infqrmation is urrderstood to be idcntified by the disolosing party as oonfidential to the
recoiving paity, all types of inl'ormation disclosed or transmitted by any ot'l'plll PAtrtTIES, whsther orally,
in wliting or by any otlrer means.

The maintenance ofthis iufurmation as conlidential anci secret is of the maximum interest and responsibility
of T[lE PA,R"TtrH§, therefore, it is strictly prohibited to reprocluce or [rar¡sluit without written iermissiori
of the other Party,

T'HII PARTIES agree, on their behalf ancl on behalf of all the petsonnel who work under their chargq to
maintain the strictest conficlentiaJity ancl rlot to reve¿l the infbn:lation to whiclr they coutd have access by
virtue of the exohango of infomation that they have carried ou! to any natu'al or legal per.son, in any
format, by virtue of the exchauge of infbrmation that.Trrll PAR"'lltr$s máy [ave.

'lhe information tlrat has been publii:ly muraged hy publications or other ineans of clissernination, ol when
rcq{red by a oompeterrt authority, is excepted fi.om this clause. ht this last case, the other parly must be
notified as soon as tho reiev¿ut actions or lelnedies are initiatecl,

EIGI{TÍI: INT.ELtr,EC i' UAL PROPERTY
TIIE IIARTIIüS, sg¡ss thai this Agroemont .does not grairt any license ol' &ny type of right regardiug tlcíIntellectual Prcperty" of' "U?P or WItr KE§ UNMRSITY. I:ash of ff¡n penT fES, retairx its
intollectual proper§ riglrts, either over an asset exísiing prior to tlris Agreeme[t or over uny ,***t that eech
one gellerates, irtclependently, as a result of tJre implementatio,r of this Agreerne¡t,

NIN§T}II TRANIÍiS'OR. OII. RE§ULTÍ{ OF TECT{NOLOGIEIi OT.T KNC}Wtr,XII}GE
In the event that ths asset subject to intellectual property rights is gcncr.aterj by joint action ol't'Í.8tr1
tlAHIfIE§ by virtue of the cóliaboratiori and / or *oofieraüon Urai has bcen 

".tuUli*¡*¿ 
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fralnewor* of this Agreement, both will initiate a consultation process, in orcler to reach a conlrlton
agroement attcl cleJiue what is pertineut, with re.spect to Intellectual Propes Rights, in writing ín a legal
insfrument.

The results ofltlte tecllnologios cu'knowleclge dcveloped by THE IIART'IE§§, based on this AgrocmenL wili
be ovaluated in order to determine the applicable trañsfer ánd cun¡neroialization mechanism{ accordii4 to
the chatactoristics, standarcls artcl regirlations c¡f each r:ne, in orcler to fr¡rmalizc thc processes of managerrrent
alrd trallsfer of fhe results of knowledge or teclrnologies, wlrere the use§, bene fits arrd other particulzu'ities
of s¿id processes fbr lioth l]arties will be defined.
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:I§NT}{: pI¿OT'trilCTtrON OBI ITEITSONAL I}ATA
TH§ P,&RT''XfilS unclertake to treat with sttiot confiderrtíality any psrsonel clata and int'ornTation to which
they irave access due to the exeeuti<>n o'f this Agreelnent, as weli as to observe all the legal provisions
coutained irr thc applicable regulatious ou Pl'otectioll cf Pcrsonal Data of eactr country.

Persotral data will be kept as kirrg as the relationship stipulaterl in this Agreernent is iu fbrce, beirrg
prrtcesserl only by TI{E PARÍ'trES ancl those third parlies to whom they are legally <¡r contraotually obligcd
to commui'¡ioate them. Once this Agrcement is tet',ni¡ratecl, the data will be kept for the solc pur'pose ol'
complying with tho r:equired legal obligations and for the formlrlatie»r, exsrcise <»' defense of claims, during
the linrilation petiocl of the actions derived fiom this A.gr.eement.

EL¡MNTI"I: t/ AI"XIIITY
I'his Agreement will be e:t-fuotive fir¡m rhe date of the last signature of the legnl represcntalivcs ot autltorized
po{solls b TI{E PARTI}I§ established at the bottom of this clocumont, will he in force for a period of five
(5) ycars and nroy be cxtended by mutual agreement, l'or sirnilar periocls.

fWnnffH:ANTICtrFATEBTIIRMTI{ATION L

This Agreernsnt mey be tcrminated whcn either clf TlIm P-ART'IE§, notifiet{ by written nr)tise to fhe other
PtrtY, ninety (90) caletrdar days in aclvance. l'errnin¿rtion of this Agreemerrt shall not affect the normal
devekrpment of the projecfs and activities that ha«j been amarged bef,r»:e the ploposed terurination clato.

TIIIRTEEN'IÍI: §ETTLEMENT CIF $ISPUTES
Disagreernents which may arise in the itterpretation ¿ind application o{' this Agrcement of Cooperatioir,
their appendix anrf its annexe.s shall be rssolved in good faith in fulfillirrg the spirit of partnership that has
encouraged T'I{E f}Atr{,TIX}§ to subscribe.

In faith ofthe a$§oiltent,Ibrgreatereviclence, the urdersigneri, duly authorizedfbrthis purposo, sign this
Agreetnent of Cooperation in two (2) copies of tire same tenor aurl valídity, irr the places atld dates indicated
under thcil' signaiure.

BY U?F:

Wllces Univereity
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